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Vv ant a Union Member
On Township's Board
•of Plumbers Examiners
.hnsen Suggests Change
\\ .uA Have Non-Voting Mem-

\.,*r {» Look After Union's
lnipre»t»; Claim Move Is
I <fr Benefit of the Public.

ACTION TAKEN

ODD THIEF RETURNS PAPERS
HE DIDN'T JVANT, VIA MAIL

Store Keeper of Fords, Robbed in Peculiar Way by Men Who
Sped Off in Big Car, Gets Letter Frdm Elizabeth With

Packet of Receipts That Were Among Things, Taken

NO
• i.plaining that the township's
. ,.,n that the board of plumbers
i r<, r s is not being wet insofar
.,,,,vides that the board be made
I ;wo master plumbers and one

• .,i vman, Committeeman Ben
. ,, last night asked the Board

ii-.,1th to relieve the situation.
\',.uding to Jensen the Board is

• nmla up of .Charles Farr and
,, ,,m Kinn, master plumbers, and
, . , - U'vi, who comes under the

• tii-ntion of a journeyman but
,. not now engaged in plumbing

., Inasmuch as tleMw of the
,. ;,-tor plumbers are union men
, , •isidcring the fact that Levi's

..•.,-,-nciit from the trade was ftc
, ,,r,i(i] by his rellnquWhing hi
i. i-n'rd, Jensen advanced thi

,,. .•:• i hat the union is entirely with
, > [ rewntatitm on the Board. H

.., ,l Hint an additional Hoard mem
i , i,. appointed if the Health Boar<

,1, red it inadvisable to oust Levi
.nesting that this additional ma
.. ,1 not have a vote but coul

»., :i hand to represent the union.
\f.->.!T?. McKeown, Ryan and Grau

, believed that no one should bi
. ..„ mtf'd before the expiration ol
',>:• |irpf«nt year, since the appoint
; .!!• were made in January foi
>i year. To remove one tnembei
, : aipnint another for four months
,, i , in their minds, neither fair no
:f.,..,j policy.

Kin, a master plumber and mem-
|,..r nf the board, was present. He
•[.Tip'iy favored the appointment.

Hi S \pressed indignation at the op-

Mrs. Edward Smolinski, who keeps
store on Maxwell avenue, Fords,

s wondering just what motive prompt
ed the thief who robbed her plaw on
the .night of July 27 to return to

er, via mail, a handful of receipt-
d bills which were in a box con-

taining the money that was stolen.
Seven dollars in money was the
amount taken—the theft being ac-
complished in a peculiar way.

Mrs. Smolinski was in her store last
Tuesday night when there came a
knock at the'back door. In going
to the door she had to leave the store
and pass through a toom at the rear.
There was no one at the door but
a* she hastened back to the store she
saw a man glide out into the night; a
momerrt later heard the roar of an
automobile engine. Hasty investiga-
tion showed that a cigar box in
which stir was accustomsd to keei
her change had disappeared. At

,jmea Mrs. Smolinski keeps quite a
considerable amount in the box but
at the time it was stolen it contained
only six dollars in bills and a dollar
in silver.

Two days later Mrs. Smolinski re-
ceived a letter postmarked as having
been sent from Elizabeth. Inside the
letter were several receipted bills
which had been in the cigar box when
it disappeared. No word of explana-
tion accompanied them.

Police have -been working on the
case but have-
progress they

not revealed
have made.

what
Mrs.

Smolinski described the man she saw
running from her store and this clue
is being used in an effort to learn his
identity. It is suspected that the
man was one, of several and that
while another knocked on the back
door the actual thief waited ready
to dart into the jtore and raid the
cash box. Another or others watted
nearby in a car.

Explosion in Dumps J£
Cause of Investigation

Gas in Empty Oil Drums Be-
lieved Cause of Barrage

Of Brick Bats

Arrest Third Youth of
Trio Wanted for Early

Morning Theft of Gas

;1111 n.
-mi no money was entailed and
. ,t was to better the health

•.i.t.i.ns of the township, Mr. Parr
, ,1 see no reason for delaying
.. ;i, he said.
Finally Grausam moved that the

•:"ii of legality in removing one
i1. iiiid replacing him with anothel
rvftrred to the attorney. His mo-
: was unanimously carried.
Thi board of plumbers examiners

i.iirxvd with tils responsibility
• tamining and issuing permits to
:. plumbers as want to carry on
ir trr.de in the township. It is

irinlt'd as » measure t» prevent
• !vijK-tent men working on plumb-

.' installations here.

Children Seek Relief
From Heat By Bathing
In Polluted Water At
Crab Beach, Is Report
Health Board Cites Danger of

Typhoid Epidemic and An-
nounce* Ban on "Old Swim-
ming Hole"; Posts Notice*

CAUSED TROUBLE BEFORE

Warning that bathing by children
in the creek at Crab Bench must
stop, the Board, of Health last night
cited the fact that the water at that
point is polluted by the entrance of
sewage through a septic tank. It is
a menace to bathers, the Board
points out, in that the water abounds
with typhoid germs.

Reports have come to the Board
that in the last week or so of hot
w»ath«r uvcral children have been
unable to resist the temptation to
t»ol off by swimming in the dank
waters of thi creek. Last year po-
lice broke up the custom of using
the spot as a 'swimming hole after
conditions had been found that seem-
ed to identify the spot as the source
of several typhoid fever cases.
Health Officer Peter Peterson has
placarded the bridge with warnings
and the police have been asked to
help by having thfe motorcycle offi
cer on that beat chase children
away.

Coromltteeman Kish, last night,
brought to the attention of the
Board of Health the situation exist-
ing in a section known as St. Stev-
en's, lying between Rogan's Corner
and Keasbey where employees of the
Standard Underground Cable Works
have been, using vacant lots for the
disposal of refuse, including brick-
hats and empty oil drums.

Friday afternoon, Mr. Kish stat-
ed, these oil drums caught fire and
exploded. As a result, brickbats
were thrown three or four hundred
feet in the air and in his excite-
ment to get away from the disaster
a child was run over by a passing
auto. It was necessary to call the
Keasbey fire company to extinguish
the blaze.

With the end in view of prevent-
ing & recurrence Kish moved that the
health officer be instructed to inter-
view Mr. Waters of the Cable Com-
pany. His motion was seconded and
unanimously agreed upon.

Complain of High Water
One Man Blames Other

Phi Sigma Sorority At i
Home of Miss H. Pfeiffer

The Phi Sigma Sororitymet last
Thursday evening at the home of
Miss Helen Pfeiffer o»i Tisdale place.
There were three tables of bridge in
play. High score was made by Miss
Barbara McLeod who was awarded

Fords Man Claims Builder of
Hcuses Blocked up Nat-

ural Water Course

a painted wicker serving tray. The
consolation prize, a leather book
mark, was won by MM, Harold Van
Syekle. Refreshments were served

play-

Police Round Up Last of Men
Who Escaped After Arrest
By Officer C. Romond; Case
To B« Heard on August 12

The third of a trio of young men
who escaped from Patrolman Celeste
Romond after he had surprised them
in the act of stealing gasoline from
a roadside pump on St. George ave-
nue at 4 o'clock in the morning about
a week ago, was arrested at 3 o'-
clock Saturday afternoon. He gave
his name as Frederick Sheridan, his
age as 31, and said he lived at Port
Reading. He is out under bail to
await a hearing on a charge of petty
larceny. An additional chaige of
driving a car with fictitious license
plates was lodged against him. He
was fined $26 on this charge.

Patrolman Romond came upon
Sheridan, Albert Rodney, of Port
Reading, and John Lynch, of Car
teret, wnile'the trio were taking gas
from the pump,at Stop Inn. He or
dered the men to get into their car
and follow him to police headquarters.
They started to do so but turned off
the main road and disappeared be
fore Woodbridge was reached. How
ever, Romond had recognized the
men and immediately had warrants
issued for their arrest. One by one
they were apprehended. They await
a hearing on August 12.

Police have been bothered for some
time with gas tank thefts. It ia not

Man Thought Hurt
Was Merely Drunk

Police Tajke Him to Hospital
1 And Then Back to Jail

Explosion Frighten* Boy
At Keasbey, He Dashes

Into Car And Is Hurt

The recent black hand.bomb
in Perth Amboy, the explosion
at Lake Denmark, and all the
talk of the danger of Camp
Rarltan arsenal going up and
blowing the district sky high,
had their effect on nine-year
old Louis Wagenhoffer, of
Crow's Mill Road. Louis heard
an explosion near his home at
0.30 Friday night and he was
so frightened that in trying to
escape injury he plunged head,
long into the automobile of
Charles Sabo, of Keaabey. The
boy was not badly Injured.

The explosion that frighten-
ed young Wagenhoffer occurred
on property used as dumping
ground by the Standard Under-
ground Cable Works. £ small
fire is thought to have ignited
some sort of"exploaipe material.
Sparks were thrown in the di*
rection of houses on Crow's
Mill Road.

Water Company Ordered by Utility
Board to Proceed at Once to Lay

New Main, Oa^Tree to Cartent
State Body Claims Coat of New Work Can Be M t̂ Out of N«t

Revenue at Rates Now Being Charged; Discount View That
Company Can't Afford to Supply Better Service

Citing that the Middlesex Water
Company ft financially able to per-
form such extension work as is neces-
sary to n more adequate water supply
for this township and Carteret, the

•Board of Public Utility Commission-
ers on Saturday ordered the company
to proceed at once with the installa-
tion'of a water main from Oak Tree
through Woodhridge to Carteret. The
new main will cost $350,000, it is
estimated. The Utility Board main-
tains that the company's financial
status could afford the expenditure of
over four times that amount for de-
velopment of its plant and lifles.

At the present titne there is an ap-
peal pendirtg before the supreme
court of a new schedule of rates
granted the company. * This suit is

being prosecuted by
Utility Commissioners

the Board o t :

and has the

Father Goes Away to Find Two Little Girls
Escape Drink, Leaves Fleeing from S. 1. Home
5 Children Behind Him! R%Rch

H
Six Hours to

w * ! k i n g

the

at the conclusion of the card
ing.

meeting of the Board] The members present were M.iss

Called late S at u r d a y night
o investigate a report that an injured

man was lying in the roadway near
the corner of Rahway avenue and
Nelson street, Officers Olbrick and
Somers found Joseph Ranola, aged
57, of Crampton avenue," 'with a
wound in the back of his head. The
man was unable to talk so the police
rushed him to the Rahway hospital in
the ambulance. There an examin-
ation disclosed the fact that the in-
jury was nothing more serious than a
scalp wound and that Ronola had been
drinking. He cut his head, police
believe, by falling on the curb.

Ranola was brought back from the
hospital by the same police who took
him there and was placed in a eel
overnight for arraignment before
the recorder in the morning on i
charge of drunkenness. Judga Ash
ley suspended sentence and released
the man yesterday morning.

Returns From Lumber Camp in
Maine Woods to Find War-
rant Awaiting Him for Non-
Support; Mother is Dead.

Having gone off to a lumber camp
in the Maine woods after the death
of his wife three months ago, "to
get away from the temptation of
drink", Carl Christer*en, aged 36, of
Hapelawn, was arrester*- Satflfday
night on a warrant secured by Over-
seer of the Poor Joseph* Schiava,
charging Christersen with falltire to
support his five children. He * be-
ing held at police headquarters aWit-
ing results of efforts to secure^ a
bondsman to pledge ?500. to i
sure payment by him of $50.

Visit With
People in New York"

With but n few pennies and an

backing of the borough council of
Carteret. Last year the township of
Woodbridge engaged actively in the
fight for lower rates but it was charg-
ed some months ago, by persons in
Carteret, that Woodbridge officials
now are not lending aid. In the
meanwhile the company has in ef-
fect the higher schedule of rate*.
which, it claims, is necessary to pre-
vent it operating on a conflscatory;

basis.
The water fight in this section in-

volves the fight of the municipalities
to obtain better water pressure and
more water, and the fight
waged by the company to get higher''
rates—a thing it claims ii necessary

| before it can afford to do extension
woik involved in giving more pres-
sure and more water. The company
claims thnt while the Utility Board's
appeal is pending the matter is In an
unsettled condition and prevents the
company from borrowing from bank-
ers the money necessary to pay for
its extensions.

As against this the Board of Util-
ity Commissioners avers that not ^
only does the situation fail to pre-
vent bankers from making the loan

month toward
youngsters.

the support of the

last night, Mr. Smith of | Marie Robbins, Muriel Huney, Bar-
•I, and Ostergaard, Fords con- bara McLeod, Amy RiddlestorrTerj

I'.r- complained that the lots f ro thy Haddcn of Perth Amboy;
•rending his new house were fill- Mrs. Herbert'B. Kankin of Sewaren;

..:th water. Later, during the i Miss Claire PfeifTer of Metuchen;
-MI Peter Peterson of Ford ave-iMrs. Andrew A. Jackson, Miss hliz-

Kurds filed a complaint against abeth Dolan, Mrs. Harojd Van Syckle,
Smith saying that in building) Mrs. Derben Bartholomew and Mrs.

-A w houses Smith raised the lev-' W. Frank Burns of town.
i iMit above surrounding property , " ——-

lS flooding th« "Peterson P 1 ^ " ^ Whi te &. H e w Sell U r g e
.: n foot of water. In addition, I ^ ""•
Mr. Peterson stated, Smith ce-

•ii'.vd the opening of a natural wa-
••'. ii>, thus causing additional flood-
• I'tuiirman McKeown, who had

White & Hess, Inc., of Wood-

known whether the three, youth were
implicated in,other robberies but po-
lice hope the arrest breaks up the
practise.

While the proprietors of gas tanks
have a way of closing and locking
their pumps at night thieves seem
to be able to break the lock and op-
erate the pump without a great
amount of inconvenience.

Joy Riders Fail to Pay
For What They Ate, 'Till

Police Aid Is Obtained

At Christersen's disappearance the
five children, all young, were found
by neighbors without a source of
food. They were taken in hand by
persons living nearby and the over-
seer of the poor was notified. The
warrant for hia arrest had been, at
police headquarters for some time
but the man could not be arrested un-
til Officer John Egan located him in
Perth Amboy Saturday night. Chris-
tersen explained that he had taken
to drinking heavily after the death
of his wife and had gone off to Maine
in an effort to get away from the
temptation. He has been brought be-
fore the Recorder previously on a
similar charge, it is understood.

extra pair of stockings in their
pockets, two little girls, inmates of
St. Elizabeth's Home, at Mt. Lor-
etU, S, I., were picked up by
George Blum at Keasbey at seven
o'clock last night and turned over
to the police for safe-keeping. The
youngsters had been reported to
Tottenville police as misarfng. A
representative of the home took
them back last night. '

The girls, Martha McLean, 11, and
Victoria Maschione, 12, said they
started from the Home at 1.30 in
the afternoon. They had twenty
cents and intended going to New
York to viait some people they knew.
Instead of walking toward St. George
ferry the girls became twisted about,
going over to Perth Amboy by way
of the Tottenville ferry. With eight
cents their total fortune the young-
sters started walking, arriving at
Keasbey at just about th,e time their
tummies told them it was time for
supper. They stopped at a house to
ask for food and there Blum learn-
ed their story and notified the po-

but that if the company so desired,
it could Anance its extensions frdm
its gross income*under the rates it
now is getting.

The company's w«lU are located
near Plalnfleld. Water is pumped
from there to supply
Township and Carteret,

Woodbridge
The sixe of

the main through which the water
is pumped is such that not enough
water comes through to meet the in.
dustrial and domestic demand, re-
sulting in a pressure in some part*
of the township so low that water
cannot be had on the second story of
houses. Thia is regarded a* a ftre
hazard.

To relieve this situation engineers
of the water company admit that a
new main must be built from thft
company's, trunk main at Oak Tr*», .
Plans for building the main * « •
drawn and steps were being taken to
borrow from bankers an amount suf-
ficient to do the work when, the com-
pany claims, the filing of the appeal

A truck loud ,of revelers from
Newark wert arrested by Officer
Dan Gibson Jf 10.30 Saturday night
after he had been appraised of the
fact that they had, in a spirit of fun,
raided the Woodbrook road stand of
Mr. Newton on St. George, avenue.
At police headquarters Mr. Newton
produced a list of th« things alleged
to have been taken and the party
"dug down" into its collective jeans
for reimbursement to the extent of
?7.80. They were relt»aed,v after
paying Newton.

Royal Arcanum Regent Puts
Son Into Order Last Night

Howard LeRoy Greenhalgh of Ave-!

lice.
While the girls were waiting for

someone to come to take them back
Chief of Police Murphy took occa-
sion gently to remind them that run-
ning away is a bad thing for little
girls to do. They had never run
away before, the girls informed him,
but were heard to make no prom-
ise that they will not do it again.

by the
ers to

:p Board caused the bank-
notice that they could

Lineman Electrocuted By
Live Wire at Amboy Heights

advance no money until the court
fight was ended and the rates settled.
It is pointed out by the Utility Board,
in its formal report of Saturday,
that no banker was called to testify
to the above fact ut the various hear-
ings that have been held.

When the Oak Tree-Carteret main
is laid, it will settle several problems
in Iaelin.. People there now have
to depend on a private water sys-
tem. If city -water, were installed it
is believed the section would not be
long in having sewer mains laid.

Council, Royal Arcanum,

Class of '22 To Discuss , ,
Reunion at Get^ogether Blacksmith, Driving Car

v ' Without License, Is Fined
The Woodbridge High School Class -

of "1922" will hold a ,meeting next Juliuj Takacs, a blacksmith, aged
Tuesday evening, August 10th, at 8* 40, of Cutter avenue, Fords, was

••••-:.rated the situation on Satur-
. ..fii-i noon, told that there was as
. •! »s 18 inches of water in "some

Mr Kiah spoke of a similar con-
in at Wildwood and Evergreen
• nuts, Kurds. People had blocked
• i.ttmal waterway with stones.

made a motion t to direct th«
'Mitli officer to investigate the sit-
J1 :• TI and take proper action.

Officer Lewis Recovers Bike
i'rallit Officer Joe Lewis on Satur-

bridge, 'sold to David Kteckner of
New Yprk, the Randolph Estate con-
sisting of one hundred and forty
acres on the New Brunswick-Bound
Brook road.

The property was bought for de-
velopment purposes tmd it is the pur-
chaser's intention to cut it into home
sites and to build homes there to
market this coming Spring.

Also one hundred and fifty-four
acres at Crunbury, N. J-, bordering
on iBrainard Lake to the Elma Real-
ty Associates, In&, of Woodbridge,

: to be subdivided into bungalow sites.

o'clock at the home of the class
secretary, Miss Elsie Schrimpf, of
Grove avenue. All members are
urged to attend, as plans for a class
reunion will We discussed. Those
unable to attend are aaked to send
their ideas for a reunion.

fined $50. aid cobrt costs by Re-
corder Ashley Friday night for op-

night's meeting. His father, S, N..
Greenhalgh, is the present regent. A
degree team made up of pfficers of
the lodge and Olaf Larson, of Perth
Amboy, initiated* Gr««nhalgh. This
makes the fifth new member instal-
led by Regent Greenhalgh this year.

Olaf Larson' addressed Ihe meet-
ing:. He mentioned that the Coronal
Degree Team, of Keyport, won sec-
ond prize in a,contest with ail the
Royal Arcanum degree teams in the
United States. In the course of his
remarks he stated that the organiza-
tion is entering its 50th Anniversary
Year,

George Rush, age 26, a lineman
at last I employed by the Public Service,

(lied in Perth Amboy city hospital
Friday night after injuries sustain-
ed when he war shocked by a live
wire while working on a pole Friday
afternoon in the Amboy Heights sec-
tion of the township. Kush lived in
Perth Amboy.

erating a car without a driver's li-; Q.,' m D i t-
r e n sp Taka™ was arrested bv Mo-1 .5U| )p<Te R.eP r^ntat.ve Campbellcense. Takacs was arrested by Mo-
torcycle Officer Ben Parsons who3e
attention was attracted to the mun by
hia apparent poor driving.

t h°will make his . oj
meeting on August

that all members be present.

™'1 a t

D Dog Days D

' • • • t s , laelin, a black bicycle that
in the' ii<- !niy said he had found

> -ink. An investigation is
ni.i.1.' t» find out whether the wheel
i, "in' uf several that have been atol-
•" 11 MII AckiiT's Deuch, Suwaren, in
in-cut week*.

avenue an Missavenue and.
of Valentine place are spending the
week in Asbuiy Park. •

—Mr. and Mis. M. P. Dunigan and
family of Burron avenue left Sun-
day for Anbury Put* where they will
spend the remainder «f the summer.

Realtors Announce Innovation
In Sale ofjQuarter Acre Plots

White & Heu, in Marketing Parcel. »t Menlo, Point Out Th«t
Land i. EMier to Bxrfy Than the, Cheape.t Motor Car

It the nearness of the Lincoln High-
way and .the proposed Tottenville
Bridsrft Highway, which i» suid to in.

A new departure in teal estate
H.iiirMiiig methods was inaugurated
I'Hiay by Whits and Hess, Inc., reul-
t.ii>, i>f Woodbridge, when they an-
nounced ft sale * ' quarter acre
iiuiis, «<jual to five city lota. Tht)
<|ii!irter acre tracta in question lire
Ciliated at '.'Menlo Little Farms"
wist of the now w«ll known "Menlo
<iar«lens" Development, where twenty
ultra modern bungalow* ate being
built.

The "pre-dev«lppment sale" at
MJHIO LittUi Farm* it distinctly nov-
el, MS th*< price ojt lnd|vuju»l lots in

H i g h y ,
tercet Lincpln Highway m the
urul direction uf Menlo I'ark.

The developers ar« capitalizing
the fact that not only are prices of
these quarter acre lots less than the
down payment on the cheapest au-
tomobile on th« market, but in addi-
tion a small down payment and a
smul! monthly payment ar« held out
u» indmements to buyers.

"Buy by, the acre-r-seU by the
ig the inducement given to those in-
v«itQr» who vMah to lw« » (lu i l ;

profit bjt, rewwl*.

Clark Boy Injured by Qar
While Playing Near Home

Little Eugene Clark, aged four and
a half years, was cut on the head and
right arm yesterday morning when
struck by the car .of William Miller,
of 10 Main street, Milltown. The
youngster was playing in front of
his home on Upper Green street at
the time. Dr. Collins examined and
treated him. The boy is the son of

Cooling System In
New Empire Theatre

Costly Improvement Makes
Rahway Playhouse Proof

Against Hot Waves

Patrons of the New Empire The-
atre, Rahway, will defy heat waves
from now on. The management has
installed a cooling system that has
made th.e theatre a real cool spot. It
is the type of cooler known) as the
"Arctic Nu-Air Cooling System." In-
stallation has just been completed.

Two huge fans, one on either side
of the stage, takes the air £rom
out doors. The air ia screened on
the way to the fan and after passing

Mr. and Mrs.
Green street.

E. M. Clark of 219] through the fan it is hurled against
large breakers. These split up the
Current of air and direct it to all
parts of the big auditorium. Each
plant installed by the Nu-Air com-Trolley and Car Collide at

Dangerous Corner in Sewaren

A Public SerVice trolley, operated
by Charles Horvat, of Perth Amboy,
and an automobile, driven by Will-
iam Gerlack, of Letfert street, Car-
teret, came together at the corner of
Broad street and Oakland avenue,
Sewaren, yesterday afternoon. Ger-
laok's machine waa badly damuged
and he required the services of u
physician. This is the second acci-
dent of the kind at that corner with-
in the week.

Ladies Auxiliary of Fire
Company Meets Tomorrow

The Ladies Auxiliary of the local
lire department will hold an import
ant business meeting tomorrow night
at 8 o'clock in thq club room above
the fire houae. Plans will be (lompjet-
ed for the bus ride which will be
huld, next Wednesday, August 11th.
All reservationa for the ride must
be made by tomorrow night.

Cars Collide, Man Injured

Leo Kiley, of Linden, was cut over
the left eye and injured on the left
leg when hia car collided with that
of Jacob Werner, of Jejrsey' City, at
the corner of Avehal street and St.

pany is made of th« proper size to
thoroughly cool the theatre involved.
An average temperature of seventy
degrees is maintained.

The picture offerings of the New
Empire for the week beginning to-
night includes double' feature pro-
grama for nearly every matinee and
night show. Heading the bill ia 'CPhe
Untamed Lady", with Gloria Swan-
son as the star. It is a Paramount
and was written for Gloriarby Fan-
nie Hurst. Th« picture will be pre-
sented Thursday and Friday, The
plot deals with a spoiled society girl
wjth an ungovernable temper. She
goes through all kinds of adventures
but finally meets the man.

Tonight Milton Sills will star in
"The Unguarded Hour". "The Blind
Goddftss", the other picture, featu*e»
Jack Holt, Ernest Torrenct, EfJth«t
Olsen and Louisa Dresser.

Pola Nejrri does eomo of her belt.
acting in "The Crown of Lies", ore*
df the attractions for tomorrow. Th»
other picture ia a thriller of the oil
fields, "Flaming Waters". It is the
situry of a poor, honest youth who
wins out against crooks and snobs.
In the cast are Malcolm McGregor,
Pauline Garon, Mary Carr and others
of note.

George avenue Friday night. Kiley
•was attended by Dr. Collins. The ma- Middlesex Press,
chmea ware damaged considerably. Wuodbmi(c«.

WANTED
CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand-

keichief or luigur, Sc u l>oun<t
20 Green at
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»5xi'f f-r :t —the edilcnal column, hi thi» column it is pledged tJ
D->hc!d VucH tfcir.p »* it consider* worthy, and to condemn and fifrhi
ar»:n«t c<tid-,;Kn« ir. which it tees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
rr prer-J^ice o f l^e P1^11* •welfare. It* column! at all tiroe» are
open to the publication of communication* on any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is palpably bitter or ma-
licious or which is not signed by its author, in cases where it ii
requested, th* name of the author of «uch a'Communication «U1 b«
withheld its publishing.

PUT THEM IN JAIL

The Independent ha? frequently taken occasion to affirm
it* stand on the question of drunken automobile driers. It
believe? that while there is a drunken driver on the road there
exists an unnecessary and avoidable menace' to lives of other
motorists and pedestrians. It believes that the most effective
way to rid the highways of this menace is for the courts to

60 YouRu FlXiNu 'THE
50 PEOPLE WONT 3UP
H U R T

LASS1FIED ADS
Classified idviTtmementa only on«

ml a Word: minimum chirr* 2f>c.

REPORTER In FordB wanted, man,
to cover tporta and general newn

no( now carried, Woodbridjre Inde-
pendent, Tel. Woodbridge 67B.

LOST FOR RENT

MAN'S ("OAT Mtvmfoy morninc
Grey -with tine stripes about an

inch apart, Return to or call Warr
Coal and Supply Co, Phone "2ir
8-3'

GREAT PANE, female, pure black
color, short silky hair. White spot

m chest. 24" high, 18 months old.
Answers to name of Sheba. Liberal
reward for return to James F. Elliott,
Auth ave, Iselin, N. J.

WANTED.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, lize of hand-
kerchief or larger, 5c * pound.

Middlesex Prese, 20 Green street,
Woudbridge.

OUTBOARD MOTOR wanted, state
H. P. M. Logan, 20 Green street,

Woodbridge. Tel. Woodbridge 575.

Our esteemed contemporary Judge Pickers^ll, for whom
our admiration is the greater because-of the f.-.it that he is
the dean of journalists in this section, uttered "bur half a truth
the other day when he said that not all the pe<
bridge are "gasoline crazy". Indeed most of t

HELP WANTED—MALE

SALESMAN
"HIGH GRADE, EARNEST MAN

BY A LARGE UTILITY COMPANY,
DESIRING TO ADO ANOTHER
MAN TO ITS SALES FORCE SUB-
STANTIAL EARNINGS AND GOOD
FUTURE. APPLICANT SHOULD
BE BETWEEN TWENTY FIVE
AND FORTY AND HAVE AUTO.
MARRIED MAN W I T H SOME
SELLING EXPERIENCE PRE-
FERRED ALTHOUGH THI&.IS NOT
ESSENTIAL IF YOU ARE A' WORKl
ER. REFERENCES AND BRIEF
PERSONAL HISTORY WILL BE
HELD CONFIDENTIAL. ADDRESS
P. O. LOCK BOX 215, ELIZABETH,
N. J."

SHERIFFS SALE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT
OF COMMON PLEAS—American
Finance Company of Perth Amboy,
Inc., Plaintiff, vs. Ethel Sitnitsky,
et als., Defendants. Fi fa for sale
of premise? dated March 27, 1926.
By virtue of the abuve stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expos* to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST
TWENTY-FIFTH, NINETEEN
HUNDRED AND TWENTY-SIX

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the Sheriff's Office, in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the right, title and interest of

apply jail sentences instead of fines to persons convicted of
operating- a car white intoxicated, and that a second convic-
tion should not only draw a jail sentence but should automatic- got that way on something more potent than Ess
ally bar the man or woman forever from operating an auto- ; = = = r —
mobile. ;

The New York Herald-Tribune, in a recent editorial, re-'
veals a stand similar in some ways to that cited above. It said:

"A Salutary Sentence
"In sending to the penitentiary for two years a motor

truck chauffeur who had twice been convicted of driving while
ilrunk, Judge Mclntyre has performed a very useful service.
'The man before him had speeded his heavy truck across a,
street on which doeens of children were going to school. He
lost control of the vehicle and crashed into the curb. Nothing
out amazing good fortune saved the lives of the children.

"From a carelessly driven motor truck there is no refuge
fither to pedestrians or the drivers of other cars. The weight
of these vehicles is such that their brakes cannot check them
when they are run at high speed. Few motorists there are

le of W o o d - ! WANTED—Boys to setl flavoring ex-
tracts after school; send for free

sample. Wakefield Extract Co., San-
bornville, N. H.
7-23, 27, 30, 8-3.

crazy ones'

TWO ATTRACTIVE unfurnished
apartments, 5 rooms and bath, all

improvements, phone 267 or .call at
,ri39 Rahwaj avenue, Woodbridjro.

BEAUTIFUL FURNISHED APART-
ment, 4 rooms and bath, kitchen-

ette. 531 Rahway avenue, Wood-
bridge. Telephone 791. tf.

FLAT FOR RENT

FOR RENT, flat of eight rooma, with
all improvements. Reasonable.

Apply in st;re at' 541 Roosevelt ave-
nue, Carteret.

FOR SALE

Very desirable two t family dwelling,
beautiful grounds, finest residen-

tial section, of Woodbridge. For fur-
ther particulars address Henry St. C.
Lavin, 111 Main street, Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. 1IG9 and 1182.

LADIES'
tion.

501-R.

BICYCLE in
Telephone

good eondi-
Woodbridge

AUTOMOBILE:—Chevrolet touring,
1923, good running condition, good

rubber, $100. John A. Hassey, Cor-
reja avenue, l.=elin. Tel. Metuehen
41&-W-2.

FOR SALE—Boy's junior BICYCLE,
in good condition, reasonable. Call

at 151 Dunham place, Woodb'ndge'

TWO LOTS on Gordon street near
trolley. Apply Woodbridge Inde-

pendent.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
<DR. T. R. WRIGHT, OsteoMthic

Physician, Post Office Building,
Main street, Woodbridge. Hours:
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

Hydrangea.?

Sateen

Print o
a BlUti

SAU.T c a W Prtet put. h o hand, i n , .r

porleb and turn* down a nt»r-Eton ,. 1
Ur. Tht ra^an dtCT, »nd ihouldcr „ a.
the »rft hitoMi bdow »the imirt K nn .
type of play frock for the imali r'.
B t o o « n take dw plict 0! 'petti••„,'.'
and the dreM b wuaDy m»,ie s, .,
enough to thow them, .for vtry .
girlt, and long enough to hide tit,,, wil,"
the obaerviag four-Unii young p,.r, n
notices that it's more grown-up to fcl
t h m nndct covtr. OaUU, prinu, % '
hams and cnambny make i m v t ..••,
dimes, light-weight wool Jeivy is „ ...
lent (or traveling and dimity UM] u>tt t.
w i l t « cool for faot dtys.

, the defendants, Ethel Sitnitsky, Alex
who have not given themselves up for lost when a truck sitnitsky and Abraham Simon, of in
thundered up the street, sounding its siren as a warning to . and to the following described prem-
other drivers to keep out of its way or take the consequences. . !5*f> t o , w i t :

, ,„ , , F , . , . , , , , , , Premises owrred bv Alexander Sit-
Employers who are not extremely careful as to the hab-! n i tsky and E t h e l sitIlit8kyf ^ N o

its of the men who drive their trucks are partly responsible for! 1131 and 1132 on mnp of 629 build-
the damage done by the latter. This particular offender willjin« lots owned by William H. Mof
probably not again drive when intoxicated for some time. And j f ^
it is likely that others who learn of the sentence will here-
after be more circumspect."

THERE IS NO FOOL'S PARADISE

s e x County, N . ' J . "
Said premises being on the north-

westerly corner of James street and
Florida Grove road.

Lots No. 1128, 1129, 1130 and
1150 on aforesaid map.

Said premises being on the south,
westerly corner of James street and
Florida Grove road.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately $250.00.

Together with all and singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and

GOWEN",
Sheriff

It is a noticeable fact, that ease of living and prosperity
often bring discontentment, while adversity strengthens the
character and offers an incentive to accomplish seemingly im-
possible results. This phenomenon is witnessed in both family
and national life. The wealthy individual with all the, material
things that should help bring contentment, is offen not satis-; appurtenances thereon belonging or
fied, when his poorer neighbor who has little of this world's j i n an5Jvise

goods and has to work for a living, finds peace and happiness. ,
And so it is with nations and states. The United States j LEO GOLDBERGER,

which is probably the most prosperous country on the globe,! $19̂ 32. ^ Attorney.
and which has had the most free and democratic form of gov-j '' ' 1 ' *''
ernment for 150 years, now is constantly attacked by political j N E W J £ R S E Y S U P R E M E C O U R T
theorists who would exchange our governmental structure for
a dangerous mesa of pottjage.

When we were struggling for freedom, necessity forced
us to devise and adopt a constitution which w-ould protect the
individual from oppressive officialism. In our day of prosperity
and power we listen to schemes that would undermine our con-
stitution and detract from the liberty of the individual.

We have seen North Dakota swing toward a socialistic
form of government where the state competes with its own citi-
ens in business, thus destroying personal opportunity and ini-
tiative. We have seen Iowa encouraging paternalistic experi-
ments which run contrary to the law of sound economics, and

Max Greenberg, trading as Berg Sash
& Door Co., Plaintiff, vs. Ole C.
Jensen, defendant. FiFa for sale
of premises dated June 25, 1926.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, \
AUGUST ELEVENTH, NINE-

TEEN HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-SIX

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
l the said d,ay at the Sheriff's office, in

j the City of New Brunswick, N. J.
promises to create a fool's paradise by legislative edict. We All the right, title and interest of
have seen the states of California, Oregon, Washington, New t he defendant Ole C. Jensen, of in
York, Wisconsin and others, as well as our (national govern-1 ^ ^ y . 0 " 0 ^ " 8 d e s c r i b e d p rem"
ment itself, flirting with proposals which would put the gov-j All that certain lot, tract or parce
ernment into business competition with private citizen% and | °f 'and an<l premises hereinafter par
taxpayers. So far, the common sense of the people has general- i,^"1"1? * ; * r i b I d ' sit"?te> ' ^ i a n d

, • , . . , , - , j j. j • being in the Township of Wood
ly repudiated any program which seemed to undermine con-; bridge, County of Middlesex and
stitutional rights and liberties^ But the agitation ̂ continues, and | State of New Jersey,
wealth and prosperity have a-tendency to breed envy, jealousy
and hatred.

Life insurance records show that the majority of people
who receive the proceeds from an insurance policy, have lost
that money within a few years. Lack of training and e-xperi-
ence", and failure to consider the future is responsible for that
sorry state of affairs, i As a nation we are today like the bene-
ficiary of a large insurance policy—we have the cash benefits
which have resulted from certain economic conditions. In
other words, the country is prosperous* It is prosperous be-
cause we have a sound government, because our money is worth
its face value, because property rights are protected, because
our workmen have gooqL wages and because our nation has
great consumptive power to offset its ability to produce.

As a nation, we should recognize these facts and realize
that any program, political policy or agitation which tends to
interrupt or discourage sound government and safe business
conditions, will destroy our prosperity and our savings just as
surely as unsound investments or profligate living will use up
the insurance bequest. •

On every one of us rests the responsibility for maintaining
the happy conditions that exist in our country today. We can-
not pass the buck to someone else. We cannot indulge in vision-
ary political experiments, any more than we can indulge in
wildcat stock speculations without paying the fiddler. We
have thousands of years of experience to profit by, and if we
fail to heed the lessons which are writtan on the pages of his-
tory, we will have no one but ourselves to blame for seeking
a fool'i P«fMt!#e which exists qnly in the rosy brain of

Being known and designated as lot
No. 172 on a certain map entitled
"Map of Boynton Beach Heights,
situated in Middlesex County, New

ii h

MLMmmmmMl Ml WH\ IWIW im Ml MI MI HI nrn

Greatest Value Ever Offered
present Ford car with its many refinements and its

new lacquer finish is by far the greatest automobile value
ever offered—New prices, read 'em again

Coupe
Tudor Sedan
Fordor Sedan
Touring

ufl.

Runabout
Pickup
Chassis
Truck Chassis

$ 5 3 7 . 4 5 delivered to your door
5 4 7 . 6 9 delivered to your door
598.89 delivered to your door
4 2 3 . 7 5 delivered to your door
4 0 3 . 2 7 delivered to your door
4 2 5 . 4 3 delivered to your door
333.90 delivered to your door
4 0 8 . 9 0 delivered to your door

Starter and Balloon Tires Are Now Standard Equipment

LIBERAL TIME PAYMENTS
WE DO OUR OWN FINANCING >~- ,

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc.
Maple and Fayette Streets, Perth Amboy

Telephone 366 and 673 Open Evenings UntU 9 o'clock

I

1

y, New
Jersey, adjoining the town* of Port
Reading, Woodbridge, Sewaren, the
property of the Metuchen Realty &
Improvement Company", surveyed by
Morris J. Cluck, C. E., Perth Amboy,
N. J., and filed in the office of the
Clerk of Middlesex County.

Beginning at a point in the easterly
line of Third avenue as shown on
*id map, distant northerly fifty feet
from the corner formfed by the inter-
section ef.th^ eaid feaaterly line of
Third avenue with the northerly line
of Raritan avenue; running thence
(1) easterly at right angles to Third
avenue, one hundred feet; thence (2)
Northerly parallel with Third avenue
fifty fe«t; thence (3) westerly panO-
lel with the first course one hundred
feet to the taid easterly line of Third
street; and then«e (4) iputberly
along the easterly line of Thud street
fifty feet to the point or pla«« of
beginning.

Judgment amounting to approxi
mately $2,500.

Together with nil and singular the
righU, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
ip anywise appertaining.

FSEDBRIOC GOWEN,
Sheriff.

JOSEPH E. COHN,
Attoroeyt,

OUR AUGUST
FURNITURE SALE

Begins Tomorrow, July 31 and continues througout August.
Tremendous Reductions w,U be made on all our stock d S
this sale
We must reduce the stock to make
for fall and winter trade

our stock during

room for goods ordered

B. KAHN
Grand Rapids Furniture
gtQ Avenue J.
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nonsmp tournament and the Davis Cup
t h i 3 year, further aggravates America1* somewhat

1 ' T e(Ucament. If Tilden is unable to play in defense of
|UI Co task will fall 8quarely onto the shoulders oiNly
'Tn .nd Vinnie RichaHs-and it is not certain that they
"'*"" ' Je French pair unless they are fully equal to the
Y't Jey have shown in past season*. However, Richards

1 f<> torv over Tilden on Sunday and Johnson's showing
'' TcXni are taken as encourafrinK signs that even
;;;:!, X * America has a great pair to send out m de-
^ of the cup.

•w nnrse it is by no means certain that Tilden will not
°fHf 7 n 8 Miereau, president of the United State-

I,, T S n t o Association, and his colleagues m u ^ s ^ their

,,.„•* inability to play.

The Woodbridge Giant»,
seniors, emerged from tlwlr slump
on Sunday to administer a double

the ToUenville
Island diamond.

of defeat to
Brighton* on the I
"Bus" Lorch occupied the mound
while the Brighton! were being sent
down the skids in th« curtain rai«-
er; Manager Marty Sica did the
flinging in the second encounter.
Scores of the game* were 6-4 and

fl-4.
Sica, E. Kara, and Nagy were bat-

ting luminaries in the opening game,
the first-namtd flayer crashing out

..iGiant.
S. Kara
Balog, c.
G. Nelson, 3I>.
Sica, lb
E. Kara, If
Sabo, if.
Lorch, p.
J. Nelion, cf.
Nagy, 2b

AB. K. H. E.
4 0 1 1

0
2
0
1
1
1
0

4
3

, 5
' 4

5
4
1
5 1

! •

t
o
0
0
0
0

t i l t ' 111 M . - I l ( i n n r u p . « j . - . - . , „

four hits in five trips to the plate. Vail> 1B-
Hi blw were effective in driving Holden, p.

I

TottonvilU
W«ber, 2b
Vail, lb.

28 6 14
AB. R. H.

B O O

HiHi* blows were effective in driving Hold*n, p.
runs ncroKB the pan. In the first Wagner, If.
three innings tta Brighton* got to Cole, rf
Lorcn's delivery and ran up a lead of Thomas, ss.
4-1 but nfter that Buster kept the Keller, c
blows well scattered and prevented L n l ly. a ° . ....
further run making. Woodbridge Kkkert, cf.
won the game with a folir-tun rally
in the seventh, battering Holdcn with
a barrage of long hits in that frame.
Twelve hits were made off Lorch
while Hold«n * « • touotod for four-
teen.

The second game was a duplication
of the first in the opening innings.
Tottenville again ran up a lead of
4-1 and held it until the sixth when

4
4
5
1
3
4
i

1
1
0
1
0
1
0
1
0

Score by innings:

Giant*
I Tottenville ....

33 4 12 8

001 010 400—8
211 000 000—4

Well it looks as if the Yankees have had their'tlump and

rtain pitching staff, and his crippled set oi cawci
seems to be able to put on the field a team that
any team that does that is always dangerous.

Bears7 Stock Given Boost by 9-1
Win Ovzr Carteret Young Yanks

Mullan and Medwick, Considered Firat Rate Pitchers, Fail to
Check Heavy Batting of Locals; Latter Fighting Hard to

Gain High Rating in Race for County Junior Honors

On Sunday the Bearcats still feel-

In the tifth the Bparcuts again
scored two runs, when Mullen sing-
led and Renting walked. Mullen
reached third and came in on a paBfu.

'" i ing the effect of last week'» shut-out
loss, put punch into their bats
and scored an overwhelming victory

ball and threw it to second in time
to catch Kasha. Smolensk,^ singled
putting Siekerka on third. Medwiek
fli«l out. Smolensky stole second put̂

ea ball by the catcher. This „
Mullan his exit. Medwick was piit
in and started off with a wild throw,
letting Keating score.

It looked like the Yank a would
score a rljn in this frame when Kasha
walked and reached third with two

4-1 and held it until the sixth w
Woodbridge unlimbered IU Jieavy ar
tUlery to blant eleven runs acr^^j the
pan and Mnd Thomas to the show-
ers. Wagner succeeded to mound
duty but the best he could do was
to*hold the slugging Giants to four

Giants
S. Kara, ss
Bolog, C
G. Nelson, 3b.
Sica, p
E. Kara, If. ....

As a matter of fact, the big wallop seems to be the thing
i hat wins. It was Dempsey's wallop that carried him to the
t <\); if is Tilden's tremendous volleying and smashing that wins
!'nr him over equally skillful opponents; and if you've ever no-
lin'd it, moat of the boys who rise to the top in the golf world
have a pretty fair wallop off the tee.

In the latter case, however, the matter of distance off the
u-v is not so important as that of puttjng touch. The game dif-
fcrs from others in that it is not possible, by applying driving
pressure, to weaken the opponent's effectiveness directly. A
•J0-foot putt is sometimes better for that purpose than a 250-
yanl drive.

To get back to baseball, the Athletics seem to be on the
wrge of fading out as they did last year. It will be a great dia-
tppointment to Connie Mack and to fans in general if the Phil-
adelphia team fails to come through this season. Mack seems
tn have the goods in the way of baseball material buj the team
has not yet exhibited the stamina to carry on through' the
grueling length of a season.

Florida to Build a Race
Course to Cost Million

A race course to cost approximate-
ly $1,000,000 will be built at Pompano,
Kin., midway between Miami ami
t'alm Beach, by Kentucky, Maryland
and New York turf men, Thoinaa B
Cromwell, secretary of the Thorough
bred Horse association, announces.

L. T. (,'ooper and h. N.»ConrmJ of
Dayton, Ohio, and' Florida; I'aul
Braron, real estate developer nt
Miami; Frank Keener, principal own
er of the Brooklyn Kagle, and a mini
her of other prominent turfmen ur>
barkliiH the project. Mr. Cromwel
Is to be secretary und general mun-
ager of the new "p1""'-

Construction of the plant will be
begun within a short time on u tract

and scored an overwhelmig
over the Carteret Young Yanks by a 1 ting runners on aecond and
score of 9.1. M. Gerity was on the [with two out. Cotnba rolled
mound for the Bearcats and allowed

third
ball

walked and reached third with
out. A ball was lined out between
center and right'field. Slebics and P.
Gerity both chased after it and F

lld it down It was a

na in the last inning.
Sica pitched fine ball in this bat-

tle, allowing just five hits. His
teammates hammered the two Totten-
ville pitchera for a b%ker' doien. The
two Kara boys, J, Nelson, Nagy and
S,ica each secured two hits.

The Giants play in the light Benior,
heavy junior classes. Next Sunday

team may meet the Carteret

SftW;*
torch, lb
J. Nelson, cf
Nagy, 2b

TollenvilU
Webber, 2b

5 hits and 3 passes. Keating caught
'till the third inning when the Gerity
battery was put in.

| Mullan and Medwick shared the
I pitching burden for the Yanks while
Galvanek caught. This victory puts
the Bears in strong for county hon-
ors.

M. Gerity, Hughes and Boka were
the batting stars of the day while
Medwick batted best for the Yanks
The Bearcats' line up has been
strengthened by the addition of E.
and M. Gerity. There are now four
members of that family on the team.

In the first inning the Bearcats
scored a run, when E. Gerity lined
out a hit over first,- stole second and
third and came home on a passed ball

y
ing him.ing rum, nugin=» ...^.. c

inning. In this inning the Yanks 'nB home, uomuu mnixu „-, „„„„,
weTe retired with ease. °n second as the next two batters Hughes, 2b.

In the third the Bearcats again
scored a run as a result of B. Ger-

by the catcher.
When the Yanks came to bat

looked like a run for them also when
Kasha drove a ball through E. Ger-
ity at first and Siekerka singled
But P. Gerity quickly covered the

Security and Ceramics
Game Endsm W Tie

Donoran HoldTFactory V « « u

Leader, in Check; Another
Game to be Arranged

that was supposed to give

to arrive at a

Gerity both chased after it and F. t h e team may meet »» « £ ™ £
S r i t J pulled it down. It was a sen- Y o u n g Yanks. Manager Marly Sea,
sationaf catch. • Lake and Princeton «venue , ^hway

lw M. Gerity who threw him out at

first, ending th e l h r e f t t-
In the second, Keating and F. Ger-

ity fanned. It looked like no run this
inning for the Bears, but M. Ger-
ity fanned. It looked like no runs this

— *--• flied out ending the

sationaf catch.
In the sixth the Bearcats again

ae»red two runs more. Boka sing-
led, stole second and Hughes drove
him in with a single. Hughes came
home on a passed ball.

In the sixth Medwick opened with
a triple to left but was caught go-
ing home. Comba singled buj, died

bake arm rnmckvi. .... , __
would like to book games with teams
of similar strength. Hift f-'<>*>Vinni> is

Thomas, p
Wagner, If., P
Schick, c •»
Keller! ss. *
Lally.vcf. • *
Rickert, 3b A

C° l e ' r f • 2?
Score by innings

AB. R. H. E.
4 2 2 0

2
3
2
2
a
l
2

3 I 2
27 17 13

AB. R.
2 0
2 1
2 2

2
4
3
3
1
4

1
1
2
0
0
1
2

•

0
I
V
0
0

<r
ii'

»

1,1
0
ft'
0
0
1
0
5

817-W.
Boka,

Keating, c , If.
F. Gerity, rf. ...
M. Gerite.p.
Boka, If., 3b.

s c o r e u n I U I . u n »

ity walking and Slebics' double'.
In this inning the Yanks scored

their only run which they never
should have got. Kasha, the first man
up, walked, stole second, and went
to third when Siekerka was thrown
out at first. Smoltnaky hit a slow
roller to second and Kasha went
home »coring their only run.

In the fourth Keating and F.
Gerity both Hied out but M. Gerity
singled, Boka walked, and Hughes,
the Bears' hard" "shlggttt?- -second
baseman came to bat to line out a
two base hit scoring two runs.

were thrown out.
Tonight the Bearcats will play the

Crosswords, a strong light senior
team from Perth Amboy. Slebics
will likely start this game.

On Sunday the team will travel to
Clark Township to play the Madisons,
the senior representatives of that
place.

For games write to Ed. Skay, Ful-
ton street, or call 531JR.

Box score:
Bearcat! AB. R. H.

Carteret
Kasha, 2b
Siekerka, lb
Smolensky, ss. ....
Medwick, 3b., p.
Comba, If., 3b. -
Yiater, cf
Galvanek, c
Baska, rf.
Mullan, p., If.

E. Gerity, lb. • 4
B. Gerity, 3b., c. 2
.Slebics, cf 1
Mullen, ss Q

Score by innings:
Bearcats
Carteret

Summary: Two base hits,
0 Slebics, Hughes. Three base
2 Medwick. Struck out by M. Ge*tt*\
2 5, by Mullan 6. Bases on balle oft,.^,
2 M. Geiity 3, off Mullan 4, off Med* i f i

wick 1. Hits off Mullan 7 in 4K '«»- ' 1
2 5 99 ingu, oft Medwick 2 in 1| ! "

AB. R. H. Sacrifice hit, Smolensky.
1 "
0 n

Famou* Roman Legion
A legion was a corps of soldiers In

rhe Honinn armlet. During the lant
century of tlie republic, that Is, In th«
time of Julius ('qjpur and .»•—•••»«•.
the first emperor, a legl«n
of 0.200 foot soldiers besides from
700 to 1,000 horses. A legion wa»
divided Into ten cohorts, and erery
cohort Into *lx centuries, with, a

— 222—6 standard guarded bj ten men.
001 000—1

Seourity outftt,
,-iitrii Hits. Prion w»8
b t h e \ . w n . l ware . ^ •
X Donovan, Bagger, Chru.h.««n.
IWers and Undon each sucureu
hits.
Steel Equipment
l'uwers,
Ruddy, 3b.
l.uiulon, lb
Uender, c
(illruin, 2b.
l'riull, p.
Hdlluud, cf
Buultoji, rf.
Ktnphtn, as.
Kuril, p. .

Ceramic!
l,i»_'ser, If
WesU-ott,
Mi-sick, 3b.
Uuiiovan.fj)

ICKIE, mEPRWTJWSDEVIL

Felix Jumps All Over Himtelf [

THE FEATHERHEADS
y voy JO«T a
MENTION THE AttTlCU

To .

in the
widely -

inWoodbridge '

t h r i t t ,
I'tterson, 2b.
Hader, lb
Hugger, ff.
Muwjman, c.



FOKI»> :;IDAY. J r i . v

Mr>
;.rio "f

Mm. ! »tnv« ;"
• birthday

\-:*- ;• i;. rkowitx enter
ri '"hi r i friends and re'<- '

• ' N T son Sydney <
,--»ry, Sunday.
i K.vik-k is spendirf

••„• <at*ki!ls.
- Morrison spent the

. relatives in Harruon.

"NEWS and PROGRESS" No.
2ECONOMIC SKAIFK AN( K AND SFRVI

NF.WSI'AI'FR ,-Wn NHVMWPF.R ADM H
in Mjrtfiiittati / . " . ; • v <'/ P-p:i;ar Etonomi, . ' r
(ourtt'y~r>f Hank m ;-.; \Uv>h.i:tan C.nmpar.,, \ •••

!. OK TMK AMF.RK AN'
M N ( r t-'mtn latrst vr.!n->u-
, :.!/:/••! in sn nil form thto-tfh
York.

.W-ra. of

,-.,V, :r. New York M '- \U . -r K'Jima of '
K-\ » . i ~ , —• e««'*: of Miss' Anr.ir

Vcy*r »™ <o-< and, Ba ' ' , ' ' H r-isby strwt, Sunday
i.t< *;•*".; Kr-tSsv :r *- v~ K'.ith Anderson of Libert\

a number i
of her birthdav a:;

FROM NEWS LETTFR TO NEWSPAPER
K>HN CAMPBELL, P^tmaster of Boston

an unusual official. IV,rig not fully occupir .
the duties of his position, he looked for s<
thing «ts« to do, and, all unransciousofthe
sequences of his act, took a step that has ;•
founJIy influenced thcdevelopmentof Ame

- N t •»

'A- -V

.Viva Ps'.:r:

Fr'.:-.<»-.' v

T -

V - •

\ . > '

• F S "
V -- V '

: ' ',:;•. r^-tr

- M r * , i.v-.

V

v:.
..... ̂ .

l " ' TS- H. H. C. Club met Fr;itft>
:•,,.,••.!>.•: { , . . ' • : ; x: :h* home of Mr. and Mr*.

.-4- .<-.: K i/rT;ster.*i?n of Main street. The

.: Var ~i-,'';sf was ir. the form of a p»r:y
; Among thc-w present "were: Mr, 0

•,\ s- •>- Ms:h:».*en. Mr. . AWn Skov. EUu
:•••. -*»-rv J.Tisen. Oswald Skov. Mr, Jo.<eph

••i"ry M.t«T!^. Kst^ier Skov, Mr?. A
••»!.-.•. : G'l^rT. K s r i - n J e r . s e n . M i s s H e . - :

• >f Wi'.l- J e n s e n . I . :re , l en?en a n d M r , a n d

n''.A::ves*Mrs. V. (.'hristensen.
—The Rev. A I- Kreylinjj .in.'.

r.'*'•' srid firr.i'y arr.voJ h.Tr.e Friday evening
*•'. >tr?et fr rn I.Vsr :wo .weeks vacation a'.

Mr. ard "I.'..'W.ar.d" ir, tht'Pocano*.
Mr war(i» Uithiaben.i a ttu. .

Jen; of Concord:* Seminary. Spring-'
tV,<i. I'l . •»•.!' <v*upy the pulpit of
OUT Redeemer's l.-uiheran Church or
K :—h it^rw'. jon.ijty morning. Aug-

.i,*: f > < - * - - ' W r ' Mr? Ot:.- cst 15..

.i.._., g ve - - , ruv —Mr. Oswald Skov of Ford ave-
Hjr. \ r - v . : r ; •—•; V v , i.v.-.f-.te: '••-<• preached ;T, Elizabeth ? jn iUy

,, _. -.--.. --" \\-.s ••-.*:-. •Ai'.h —Mr: Prmri ami family, who live
•',--,:< rear jSjnuTvilie sport Sunday af*er-,

V_ v.. . y . j k.;»srv. *fjo- :.'.r, .ir.ci evensnir w.th friend> here
. , . •• i • - ^ - v r •. •.-•=••».' — Mss Efther Skcv of Jersey Ci(y :

• •.-•;» -,•,-. ».,:..r:av sper.t She w«*ek end with her par-:
- V - - i l - j . i S"..i:<: : : : ' . - r i - . sr . j er.:s. Mr. and Mrs. X. B. Skov ot

i ~ >.—.'; :' ?<::?_ Anr y w r f Y-?r\i aS-enue.
i - t : U , ::,<,:.;>, sf:,-:-.. or., a: — Mr, and Mrs. Fred OUen of New ':
••. ~.:v.< •: :'•< : r :.e. bv Rev .'a- Brir.jwick avenue at1end*d a the-.
— v;i:>.- .-:" A . P.-i-1's Eva-jrr't:osi a^re perfonr.aru-e Saturday «ven-i
•_rjT I1--. Vr.it »*(•-•• «a< a:4.er.d- ir.jr :n Perth Ambo-y.
: ?v htr ;^:er. M'.if Ger:rjde Shar- —Mr. jr.d Mr*. Steve Garrick and

famiiy m.ived to Second stree:
o?e*. ar.d fr-:m Ford av^aue. Saturday.
"jefrnaid —Mrs* Hanson of Me^uchen enter-,
srrwd » i-i'-ed Mr. and Mrs. H Ji>tanior. and j
The b « ; iia..(thter of Seconj ?:ree:, Sunday. :
, !>*r of —Mrs. M. Terr-.:', and daughteri

r. v.*;::r.g ir. Asbury

John CampbeU lived at the beginning of the Einhtc
Century, which was a rime when letters wcreinfreqi .
j\>sta^e high and the mails but lightly burdened. II -
office was the natural center for the "freshest »dv: • •-"
ot" that great world lying outside of the little New r -c
land town, as these were received by sailinK boa-- 'T
horse-drawn diligences. Bcirig a kindly gossip,liedc^ '̂ 1
to share his news wit̂ i others.

TKeirfert, he hit upon the idrt of sending an occasional letter • "".f
(.Spvyrflors of the New England cnloni«, in which he*lunnun: • -
cunrnt new» of the times. At line,his letter* appear to have !>«• r:
as sraled communkiricmj, but prraen/Jy he came to realize that err
could be. no harm in leaving them unsealed in order th*t othen ;• • vht
read than b* the W«T. Each I U littrallT a "newi letter," and ' i
came to be to much in demand that it is not sutprittQg to fin. '-•
deciding to issue trwem wceUjrJn printed form for general cinrul;

Tnua TTKe Boston News Letter," first published on Monday, W:!
14,17C4, became tS<r pionetrot American newspapera, although i: o-
be n«enooned in pxssiag Aat, on September l j , 169a, one Ben n
Harni, oT Bottoa, piiT.rnt»a *'»JHjte Imf 6f t tttTle theet '•
"Pubiick OcruiTencn," which r u promptly tapprened by • .-

paper, through its a

C Rink of ll.i- M«nhitlan Co N T.

Two centuries of American pmtjre ŝ air reflected
in the columns of the newspaper

The "Boston Ne«s Letter," however,
by udMiMT," and i n noad naif to M»

f t'c valley. The ^r:

M f.r.k rof* budf.
< M::hae; Sch.•.'.:. !
. .-.•.. A :: :» i.'.'.r.t:

founjrd squurlf upon the fundamental
principle of disseminating news; but it
a l» recognized a function of no less im-
portince—that of cooperating in the eco
nomic activities ofiitcommunitv. In the
introductory announcement the editor
made the following statement:

This news-letter is to be continued
weekly; and all Persons who hire «n»
Homes, Lands, Tenements, Farms,
Ships, Vessel*, Goods, Wires or Mer-
chan-itto, ett , to be Sold or Lett; or
Serrano Runaway; or Goods Stoll or
Lost, may hart the same i nserted at a
Reasonable Rate; from Twehe Pence
to Five Shillings, and rut to exceed;
Who may agree with Nicholas Boone
Cor the same at his Shop next door to
Major Dare's Apothecary m Botton,
near the Old Meeting-House.
This may be regarded as the fine an-

nouncement in America that the

John Campbell's day-

•-ins coiumm,
i!u;*l aa weil

. . r the pcoptc
Thenmplicity oflr :n tlie Amcricaof

u the \es» tangible in

s out clearry in
contrast against i n p-sent complexity
and completeness. Bv : opening of the

! d h lTwrnticthCenrurT, t r inroad, the tele-
graph, the cable, the
phone, the multiple i
the itetTOcastrr, the j '
half-toneplace, had gi •
freedom from drudge
made possible its ex-
in the past quarter ot -
facilibe*, in that tim-,
other*, including the ;•
plant, the radio and t:
tTaiuminioa ©I ptctur

If we accept a» true :
"ercrf Mbatantia] in.
aency of the means
marks a new epoch o
light it shed upon the

.•writer, the tele-
«, the linotype,
• -eraph and the

; shenewjpjpera
r,n i delay which
• :\ nary progress
:.tury. To these

hive been added
: iT.obile, the i
wire and wireless

- kclaration that
rut in the effi-
:' communication

:-.Huence of "ciri-

izanon s common medium of coimmiimca.
tion," the rnodtrn nt«^pir*r» »h<w* rtfi
cienry has been so marvellously inureised.

Beginning as a collector and distributor
of news from the_ptKcr colonies and from
distant lands,the American newspapernrM
contained little except accounts from the
foreign press and occasional correspond-
ence. Its community was small and the
members knew what their neighbors were
doing. Therrfore.littlespace wajjemoted
to local affairs. In fact, practically all the
local news Consisted of "paid notice*," or
advertisements. A merchant would an-
nounce the arrival of fresh goods from
abroad, or an employer would warn others
that his apprentice had run away, or chat
a slave had escaped or was for sale. Thus,
nearly two centuries before advertising
had come to he recognized as one of the
greatest economic forces of modem life,
newspaper advertising was looked upon
simply as one form of news.

(\r* oriictt, "W\ I

Eagle A. C. Entertnined

Mr. a-i Mr?
and tnc part w«fc, has
will

horns.
Hunt of Gordon street en-

Avenel
—Mr. and Mr*. Thomas Cannon

— Mr lU-.i J.T.sr.fer. hi? rur^iaj-

- M r ?

— Mr iT.d Mrs M ::iamion ar.d
»T. S-r.day.

! :*r:ained members of the Eagle Ath- —Rev. and Mrs. . , - y V. Dillener
—Mr Karl Muler ar.i family mo-! i e - j c Club. Friday evening in honor, and family left Sav.:r.iay for several Jr. of Meinrer street are spending

tored to B*ich Hsven Sunday. l 0, h l 3 fi[t<.enth birthday. Games.'week's sUy with Mr?. Dillener's their vacation motoring to Cape Cod.
—Mr. arid Mrs. J. Lawlor anc: m Q j i o 3 r > i r efr e shments featured the parents. Mr. and Mrs. Herasel of Mass.

family, of Metucber.. sper.t Monday e v e n i r ? Mont«lair. I —Miss Marjorie Davies spent the
wi:h ha parents. , T h e r J e i t i w e r e t^e Messrs.; —Mr. and Mrs. ' M. Dockstader' week end with friends in Asbury

Wiiiiam and Robert Heller. Robert i and family have—M.is C. Ar.d-erson spent the week;
e - j at To"<?rivil' .e. S. I., w i t h her

Keasbey

Humphries, Edward and John Ander- home on School strt
son. Malcolm and Stanley Brook- ant two week's s.
field. Victor. Jack and Henry Sher- Haven.
m»n. Ken-neth and Louis Weygandt.l —Mr. and Mrs. 1
Walter Hoas/^on. Julius, Bernard,: and daughters Elear

r.-a! 'fuj T:ce ar.d

—Mr ar.d Mrs I>^uis Varady and
•.•hi'.dren wer^ the (TJesU of Mr. and
Mrs. John Cholar. Sunday.

—M'.ss Mildred Parsons of Totter.-
v-,'.;e. spent the week end with Mr
arid Mrs. Joseph Damback.

Ci«i>z-gr' Fullertor. is enjoying a REPORTER in Ford; wanted, man

Nathan 6ern*tein of town

HELP WANTED—MALE

•.\>". A ic'.'. is.y »s i fj-<r.:

—Mr i-.j >£->.

•.e-d »eek's vaealijn from his duties with
ter, :"a* R.ie«is!er * Ha*slacher Chem:ca'
-.he C.̂ TKpasy ir. Penh Amboy.

sriy cr.--*d •.'"j; —The> nebular monthly p.re dr.'.'!
Jr.;jr::. Ar; en- :•{ ;hi liXAl nre company will be held
• i :y i . c~p*c- Thursday r.igfct under the director.
M luxil-.ary -xill yt Chief Charles PfeiiTer.
-̂  -,-rt h . u ^ :o- —Mrs. lohv. Brecr.an of Perh An.-

b-.iy. was a re^vnt pjest of "Mr. ar.d'
;'..:i?- T.:—.i? ir.- Mrs. Johr. J Sh:'u-o».
'".•~« , - . t : tie —Mr. ar.d Mr?. Frederick [Vik

erisertairvej re'.jtivej iron1. Penr.>y'.-

Mr. ar.i Mr? J.-hn Ro.k Jr.

to cover sports ar.d general new?
not *iow carried. Woodbrirfjre hide-
pendent. Te!. Woodhnd^e 575.

Friday for three
Spring Lake. Maine

—Mr. and Mrs.
children of High --
day for a two wet
at Beach Haven,

—Mi?s Ursut:i

• ;rrted to their. Park.
•: :ifter a pleas-1 —Mr. and Mrs. William Baker and

.r i at Beach son spent the week end with rela-
tives in Jersey City.

"r. mas J. Moran —Mrs. Dirk DeYoung entertained!
r in j Ruth left | her sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. j

:-k's camp life at J. H. Hoferty and daughter Eleanor
| of Miami, Florida, and Mr. and Mr?, j

{ Pateman and | William Rink of Johnstown, Pa,, the i
: f t left yester. j past week. ,
-.'s camping trip; —Mr. and Mrs. George Heinich!

land children of Astoria, L. I., are;
Leber returned [the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John i

Monday from ar extended visit with Jayne.
Mr. and Mrs. i h.irles Leber at Man-

r.re —J
-ft !

— A
) ' town vis: > . t ' r

M a x R . t r

Mary

s-fVi eta.
—Mr *ci

: . ; ?i *,<->*" rif-*.:
—A r.urcber Jl" lota! r.rtn.rr. ex

?*»:: ;o _jo:- :r>. w.th t i e Hope'.awr.
r.rv conipJir.y l?z th# Ss>y".H Arr.Svy
"O^d Hoci t We-ek" ce!?brat;on.

aVUslHaisVaVaiaaslsVasalaasisisV

FLIT
DESTROYS

Flies, Mosquitoes
Roaches^edbngs

VDURMHD on. co. t tnew j s a a o >

—The Library Association will
| hold its card party for the benefit

L. J. Nash of j of ths Free Public Library tonight;
spent Saturday'at the school. The committee has|
• secured a number of beautiful prizes i

Selroa Christian-j and will serve refreshments. The;

y4 ACRE $159
Equal To

At The Rate Of
$31.80 a Lot I

100 feet front by 100 feet deep
At the BIG PRE-DEVELOPMENT Safe of

MENLO LITTLE FARMS.
Menlo Park, N. J. I

For One Week Only
Right in the Boom Area

S r̂ Thi5 Property Today or Tomorrow in the heart of
vie. c^.'p^.ient. Where improvements are now being made.
arui where you car. now buy for
JUST ONE HALF THE OPENING PRICES When the
property U ready for market.

MENLO LITTLE FffitMS
Ativ::> Me:•.!•_• Garde:i> where ^ingl^ loU have sold a#
r.ijr'r. s.> j " . . • " • ' rs^r., where numerous rine homes are
r.ovi teir.jr vv-:i?:ru;:ed aEd'where water, ga* and e)ev-
tf.vi:y .trt .i.rt-^cy L-eir.̂ " inalalled.

And you can buy ar plot today eqtaatl to five of these lots
fora total ot $159 oa a payment erf

Noc

. Tuteku Cutw Oil
n the orsuul I»niai CMtot
aliaKJehcnwiii-intl ueoplf.

FREE
JANVIER.

to WALTHt
i Sc.. K w Yock

For feminine hygiene
Enlightened women «re now
ijiaing Zonita instead of
pWMoous compooods for
this important purpose.
Zdoite U tlioroaghty effec-
tive bat harmkta to •fr'Hftn

for the entire plot!
$15 down $4 maattily

BUY BY THE ACRE
SELL BY THE LOT

THis offer good until August Stk OwJy
Tu s*e the property, caii «t our Menlo Gardens Olfice or.
the Lir^oln Highway, Pho^e Metuchett 556-W 1

OR
Our W&odbridge Office

4 Green Street Woodbridge. X. J.
Woodbndge. 950

AuJoStrop

BaMes Love it
Far all stotnat hand mtestiiul

hfc d d
tb levtiuug. there ^
better than j a ^ Ini»nn'
Oukirea's Laxatix'e.

i

committee is Mr. B. F. Ellison. Mrs.
D. DeYoung, Mrs. R. Lance and
Mrs. C. Crede.

—On Thursday evening the three
i h

,-i:h Miss A:;
a!e avenue.

—Mr; W
iarnh.ir.-.. Mr;
am Ljstor ..<•

wo week's r.a

—Mr. ar.i N!r~
Wedgwood a\v!".u«

— Mr. and Mr..
«cn ar.d ih:ijrvr. •:' Wedgewood ave-
•vje :iii>:orid •., Easton Sunday,

here ti'.fv -.;-••.>: relatives.
— Mrs. ':. 1. r,:-.. Miss Helen Lorch

: J M;<.~ R.:'r. 1. rch of Ridgedale' day carnival of the Rosary Society
.vtj'.uc a:ui Mr. .\nd Mrs. George i will open at the Community Club
lur^ak 3.:\d s v. Victor of Fords, j House, There will be a number of

i-.n: ir. A:^r: v,n, Pa., Sunday. ; booths with ohina. leather £oods. and
— M>- ]\-r .:~.v Netteltoa of St. , many oth«r alUactions. The music

M-.. -.s ^nnding two weeks'for dancing will be furnished by the
i Peterson of Ridge-1 snappy Rosemount Orchestra. The

members of the society will have
H. Gardner and son j charge of the refreshment booth and
Liiter and Miss Mir-j the other booths will be in charge of;
Freeman street and Fred Foersch, Fred Cigatura, John

have returned from a'. Godby. George Miller, Andrew Jan-
• a: Manasquan Beach. I derservilz, George Kaiser, P Mc-

—Miss Anna De~!non4 of Prospect Cann,~ Charles Flynn. Harold Skay.
v«nut> >pon: tre '*««k end with ret-j Jules Jaeger and H. Hayflen. M. 1

atives :n Ne« Y-rk City | DuBoyce is chairman and is assist-
—Mr. -ir.d Mr? Jacob Pfister of;ed by Mr. and Mrs. John Jayrw and

Rahway were .he Sunday guests of • Mrs. DuBoyce, "president of The so-
Mr. ar.d Mr; Ben.amin Parsons. | ciety,

—Mi?s Dovr.-.hy Wb«e^er is spend- —Mrs. D. DeYoaag entertained a
ng a week w;th friends in Hartford, number of children un Monday af-

':!n- ! ternoon in honor of the ninth birth-
—Mis* Hs;ei Grmley has return-j day anniversary of her daughter

to her ru-n-.e r. Freeman street; Ruth. The giwsis were: Manon
after a weeks v:s:: with relatives in i Banh, Helen and Craig S*nft. Ther-
Freehcld. U s , Peterson. Eleanor and William

—Miss Marguerite Price of Grove, McAdams. Felice Donato Gaia Koi'i
ayenw has returned after a .week's i x ^ po meroy. Ruth ar.d Jean Dr-
tay ir. Manasquar.. ( j Young. '

—MLss C i ^ : i ; c PeU*aoiv Miss! —Mr. and Mrs. A. Dav: t i are on a
Anna Peterscr. and guest, Miss m o t o r ^ p t o Prin c < E d w l J i l u i . ^
Kho»i):o|r. and Mr ilarence Peterson Canada:
ipent Monday r Newark. \ _ M r a n d M r i p j r ^ ^ ^

—Dor.aU H Hir.euner of ft edge- tertamed at dinner on Sunday Mr
K»d I M W is .pWMUag MveBtJ'ud Mrj. Nichola* Douto aad chiid'

wi'-h Mr and Mra. Donald ren> F e l i M i E d J o h n %aA „
Knud<*t of Newark.

—Mrs. Ad4m Huher of Freeman
'•revi had a< t*f SuMiar fuest her
brother. Mr. George Anderson of
Br>i>klyr..

—M:?< Eliie AjTeen will spend the

Hrived i
her b:
lanj y.
hv'e -.;. ice 5
:•.»-»» cvf Mr*.

RcV. iEU
i:.i r'lii.Jy of Mir. slrtct left yeiVr ; the said
ii*y u»r Hyde Piik. N. Y.. where! , Dated
Thry will sp*r.d the month of Aug-j

THE WOODBRIDGE
BUSINESS MEN'S
ASSOCIATION

is planning to make Main
Street a "White Way" by
better lighting.

Lend them your support. Endorse
the move to your lighting
commissioner.

Encourage your merchant to join.

NOTICE!
We Are Now Located At

216 New Brunswick Avenue
Corner Park Avenue, Perth Amboy

MELBOURN & HITTER
.The Oldest Auto Supply and Re-
placement Part House in the City

Formerly at 77 Smith Street
PERTH AMBOY

Mrs. Anthony rf.mata all of Brook-
lyn. N Y,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Arthur Vaiectin*, execatw of

Augus-.a Ya>r.tine, 4eceis*d. by di-
* h S«r at Asbury|rector, jf the S.-rrogaM of the

; ty of ilrad'.esex. b*rtby jnvti
•arc". McSwain has ar- to the orrj.tor* of tb* jay
i> A .«d. Cat, to' visit ( Valentine :o bring :n treir d t»4 . dt-

A. 1' McNeil, of Row-( mauds and claimi iga:r.*t »« <ita.;e
Mr? M Swai^i was called of the said decea-«4. jrxte- oaife or
.v !̂.: -f thej serious ill-, amnnaiion, wkiun sir mortis fr-rf

McNeO. tfcis date or they will 1* fanner"bi*
Mr> Melaor Hv' Senior j red of u y u t ^ n ite

30,
ARTHUR VALENTINE.

— I . Iasclberg c-t L o s t Ulaml v i s - | S - 3 , 10. IT, 2 1 , 3 i ;

t J hu parent*. Mr, and Mrs. 1. f
of Port Readtot road, Su.n-

•_.,_ »,_ .ik

- M r and l l n KoMeU K-
j-:a j.in and llLat P u s f HacCrorjr
)'„ Rfi*i*nd p'iACt: knd Hr. and lira.
^:«pc«n H »>i<i a»4 daac*ter Erii-
ibc:a oi .Vmboy avewae left t*na>
.'. r a (WD **i i '» f ^ i p i f y tour Uuv

Mr. K»d Mrs. .Vlbett Outwattr
- t.*f/Wedgxrw«od aveau* a n

N « « • ! AH Wi |> i<b. T<

H£f*'

BAKERY aid DAKY
(R. NADEL, Prop;

Bre*a,Cake, Pie
Butter aad Ef i i

Milk

46 itafcwaj A»e.
Foot pf Gre«n St. Ttl. 11«7

Order* Delivered

Winchester Store of Quality

Sandford & Renter, Inc.
458 Rahway Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

Opposite Green Street

General Hardware
Furnishings

Paints
Our Motto:

"Ihe Quality is Remembered
Long after the Price is Forgotten

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL & YANNi

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories--Tewing Service
Telephone 209

4 Rahw.y Avenue * Woodbridge, N. J

WOODBRIDGE j
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN »
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strict** Prnr.
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

T» Mats S t , Woodbridge. TeL *3

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE.

Male St., Woodbridfe, N. J,
Pluaatag Fiataru
Sjviaf Hardware

G*r4»« u d PMIIT, S.p|J...

MAIN ELECTRIC
Ekctric*! Cwttjactor*
T < W^Aridc S4»

-iai- * Wttaai St*, We*dWid,«

QUSTAV BLAUM

Oroemie* and Provuiona

•7 MAIN ST. W«*dWid«.

CHARLES M. MUELLER
^ G A R A G E : ;
Ctfmdt* Reborint

*»5 *t (korx*1* Aw.. Woodtuttc*
•

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoe*, Ciodunf and Gwn*r*J

Mervbandia.
Of«» trmrj Day Eia f t Salardar

romtm. ». t.

Rcaoaraa $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, H. J>

• ' v
TeL 1M0-M. 2«4«.

HANSZN A JENSEN
««re»AL CONTRACTOR*

Cairtaaa « | a l l M

CM P»«i»< A i ^ PERTH AMBOV

' TBS SPACE
FOR SALE


